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times, giving bis comment upon it for an hour every
mnorni ng.'
In the life of that simple hearted and contented,! had

almost said inncent man, Iz.acWalton, there is an in-
teresting account of the d»n stic devotions of Mr. Ni-1
cholas Farrer: and, in the life of bis contemporary,i
GeorgeHerbert, a similar testimony is borne to bis ha-i
bits of.social worship. 'His constant publie prayers4
did nover ruake him toèeglect bis own private devo-t
tions, nor lthose prayers that he thought himself.boundt
to perform with bis family which were always a sett

-forai, nd not :long, and ho did always conclude themc
Iithtat collect which the Church had appdieted fort
theêay or wçek. Thus he made every day's sancti tyt
atep toward that kingdom where Impurity cannot en-i
ter.

To approachi nearer our own day, I woild glance at(
the mention made of the habits of the late Mr. Bacont
a name familiar toeverylovér-ofthe fine art. His bi-
oIrapherMr. Cecil, states, that ho was a bright exam-1
pie tohiafamily and totbe Wôrld. Religion, withhim,1
was not the Sunday gari cf à formalist. Oeenpiedt
with busineés, exailtd by favor, and tempted with1
vealth, religion was still*bi grand concern. Aniuiatedi
by this, his family dwelt M- a Aouae ofciWly prayer andi
asritual 1strce.'

la Dr. Hlenlerso'sAcedubt ofhis traveloinIceland,1
sevenralsketches, ofsqeaninterest, are drawn ofthei
domesti warsiip of the islanders. In vol. 24 p. 124.
he descrihedthe Sysselman, otSkard, colletin% bis fa-
asily ana leading their hallowed exercises with alife and
energy which few, even ofthe clergy, would surpass. 1
ln p. 24, of the same volume, ho details another scenej
at Stadarbaun, int a family of eigtt individuals, asse9m.
41ed round their coase wooden ble, when severaap-l
propriate Psalms were sung inaverylively'mueir, af-I
ter whicb a solemin and impresiive prayer was ofered
up; all the temales plucingtheirhands flat on their fa-
ces, so as entirly te cover thear eyes. «The joy, ho
adds, which beamed from their countenanees, at the
<onclusion of the service, discovered plainly the in-,
crease oi happiness derived from their renewed ap-
proach to the fountain of bliss.'

But there are t wo passages ie the first volume so truly
interesting, that, as some ofyour readers may not be in
possession ofthe work, I must quote them.

' The exercise of domestic worship is attended to in
almost every family in iceland, froed 91iehaelmas to
Easter.. During the summer months, the family are se
scattered and the time of their returning from their va-
rimus employments so different, that it is almostimpos-
sible for them ta worship Gon in a collective capacity;
yet there are many families whose piety is more lively
and zealous, that make conscience of it the whole year
round.

' One day I atrolled up a rising ground behind the fac-
tory, and faeing in with a dry and sheltered spot, I lay
down on the grass. While my thoughts were engaged
with someaof the Psalms I heard the noees of harmony
behind;tIe which, on turningabout, I'found proceeded
from a cottage at a little distance to the left. The in-
habitants consisting of two families, bad collected to-
gethen fer tse exercise .foeial worship,aadwore sent-
in up t de nend-y eftrpuise to theGe»ef salvati .-
This practice is universal iin the island on the Sabbath
day, when there is no public service, the members o
each family (or where thereare msere fîanilies than one
they combine) join in singing several hymne, read the
Gospelasnd Epiatleforthe day, a prayer or two, andone
of Vidalins sermonu. Where the Bible exists, it is
brought for ward, and several cheptersofit are read by
the young people in the faily.'

This is thefirt account wbich this Christian traveller
gives of these simple people. The other passage isna
the close ofb is description of thesr mode oft pendisg
thleir long evenings. P. 368: Atthe onclusion of the
evening labours, the family join ina siging a psalm or
tIo; after whicha clapter frot some book of devotion
is read, if the family be not in possession ofa Bible; bu
where tbissacred bbok eits, it is preferred te every
other. A prayer is aiso read by the hesdof the family
and tle exercise concluodes with a psalm. Their morn
ing devotions are conducted in asimilar manner at th
lamp. Whenthe Icelander awakes, ho does not salut
any person, but h-stens to the dopr, sad, lifting up h
eyes towards heaven, adores him who made the heoaven
sad tise earth, tise author and preserver cf hissibeing, th
source of overy blessing. Ho then returns into Ch
bouse sud salutea every on. he meets wsith, ' GOD gran

you a goodday."-This piousconduct ofthe Icelander,i Surely I-need not say more in favour of a prac-
when viewed in connexion w ith the awful scenery that tice which, es we have seen, conducs to the Tiety
surroundshim, is at once characteristic and delightful.land good order of fanilies, te the discharge of re-
It bears sa strong a resemblance tothe chagacter and lative dtv, ta the improvement cf the young, to
ha bits ofthe Scotch pensant, a*drawn by the lively pen- the w:orals of servants, aud to the welftre of the
cil of the author ofthe Shepherd's Calender that t1c"en- community at large-a practice consonant te the
nôt bttter express My own feelings than in bis langeage. "ill of GOD, and co.-incidental with the dictatus of
' I ktantv,' he observes, oft jo scene so impressiYe s-a well-informed judgment-a practice, moreover,
that of a fîmily sequestered ii* a loue glen during theadorned by the recorded examples both of primitive
timne of a winter storm. There they areleft tothe pro- and modern Christians in every station of life,
tectionoflesven,andtheyknowandfeelit. Through- ftr the throne, to the lowly Cot of the pions pes
out al the wild vicissitudes of nature, they have no sant: nor need I add a syllable in proofhow *uçhit
hope of assistance from -man, but are conversait With is to be wished that se pure and interestieg a featur
the Almighty alone. Before retiringtn rest, the ebep- in the character of our ancestry should be universally
herd-uniformly goes out to examinethe state oftbewea- discernible in our own. SAMECH.
ther, (aptemblen ofthe faithfdl spirituel poster;Indeed, April 26th, 1-8,6.
of every Christian parent,) in order tmo snke bis report
to the litte dependernt group within. Notbin is to The following has been sent uai ty a fiend who says hobs
be seen lut the cohaiýct of the elements, nor beord Written it off fromt memory-"inoertoeuucteêe"-
but thei ravngof th' àt#rn. Ten they all kneel-a-
round him,'wbil he'recomW endstbbtn to the pro- T H à M z 'r-N P L O a.tection of Hearen; mInd though their littte liyan of
praise can scarcely 'be beard even by themsoelves, E»dg-&. ix 22
as it mixes with the roÏr of the tempest, they Me-
ver fnil to rise from their devotions with tbeir spi- "Twas mor, the rising splendour roU'd
rits cbeered and their confidence renewed, ind go On marble tow'r and roofs of gold
te sleep with an exàltation of mind of w 'h kins Hall,court, and gallery below
and conquerors have no share. Often hai I been Were crowded with alivng iow
a sharer in such sceneuand never, even in my yomng- Egyptian, Nubien, Arab, there,
est years, without having my heart dOply impress- y Phe s of t. ye caad p eam,
ad by the circusntanoes. Ther in a £asubirity in Tbwalav,the.aom'dand glitteringPage;
the yery idea. There wu lived, as it wre, inmates l.m, turbaa,audiara ubone
Of the cloud and the storni, ut we stood in*a re- A dazzling ring,roundPharaoi's throne.
Iationship tothe Ruler of thosé, that neither time Bor
eterbity can ever cancel. Woe te him that would Thre came a man-the human tide
weaken the bonds with wbich true christianity ton- Shrank backward at his utately stride
nects us with heaven and each other' Of such a Hies cbk with time and tous was taad
spectacle as this, is it too nuch to ay, shherdistirook was hie is hand

"Ang4e smighittoopufom throneain heaen to b.
Co-worshippera s mch afamilyl"

But this is not a solitary instance, nor bas thepeculiar
heauty of thisnastional habit escaped the observation of
the muse. TIePuet of-Scotlmndihimself, felt this t b C
one of his native country's chief and purest:exeellences.
le it- necessary te mention 'tthe Cotter's Saturday
night?'tor bave sot Burnsi'lovely stenzas already hur-
ried over the recollection, and brought full in view
a family, in which

" Their cheerfu' supper doue wi -serions face,
They round the ingle fori a tirele wide,
The ire turna o'er wi' patriarchal grace,
The big ha-Bible-nce bis father's pnide.
His bonnet rev'rently is laid aside;
-His lyart baffets wearing thim and bore,
Those strains that once did weet in Zioa glde,:
He wale a portion withbjudicious Cre,
And 'Let us worship God P'hl ays with solemn air."
" Then, kneeling down to Heaven's etemal King,
The saint, the father, and the busband prays 1"

But stop. Your readers must be famniliar with the
remainder of these exquisite lnes : and if any
of them are still strangers t the pure delightofd
social prayer, let them condescend te learn theim
from an Ayrshire cotter.

Or if poetical autbority of a stil higher stamP
be sought for, I would point te What are, perhaps
two of the rmost beautiful and flnely-conceived pas-
sages of Milton's inconiparable Paradise lost. Inu
the former he -hus speaks of our Brst parents While
as yet they were iunconscious of sin and therefore
approached as nearly as possible, in all their social

r rites, te the Divine will:
" As soon as sacred light began to dswn
In Eden on the humid foweru, that breatlh'd
Their morning incense, when alil thing that breathe
From the earthis great sitar sent-up mitent prae

r To the Creator, and bis nostril's 11,
s With grateful smell, forth came the human pair
t And joia'd their vocal worship t the quire

of creatures wanting voice !"

in the second they appear at their vespers.
-"When at their shady lodge arriv'd, both stood,
e ot ,tu5n'd, and under open sky ador'd

e The Go that made both sky, air, oart, a nd heav'n,
s And taMrry pole. Thou alm mad'st the night,
la Maker omnipotent ! And Tou tie day
te Wiicb.we.i our sppointed work ýempioy'd,
e Have finis'd, app nour isutual holp

And mutual love, i crown of.ail our blis.u
Ordain'd by Thee il.

Told the darkKing what step was near;
On thro' the Host the stranger caâse,1t parted round his form like flamne,
H. stop'd not attthe footstool stone,
Unclasp'd net sandal,kiss'd net thmnée
Erect he stood amid the ring,
His onuly words-' Be just, O Kingil

The blood in Pharaoh's cheek flush'4high,
A. fine burnt ini hi& sullen oye;

etu on he chie of lrsael
No arrow of bis (housands foll,
All mute and m4oeless as the grave,
Stood hush'd the Satrap and the Slave.
' Thou'rt corne' at length the Monarch spoke,
Haughty and high the words out broke,
'[s lIsrel weary of his lair 1
'The forehead peal'd, the shoulder bae!
'Then take this answer to your land,
Go reap the wirid go plough the sand,

'Go vilest of th. living vile
'To build the never-ending pile,
'Tilidarkest of the nameless dead,
'The vulture on your fiesh be fed;-
'What botter sks the howlng slave,
'Than the base lifeour bounty galeIl

Shouted in pride the turban'd Peers,
lUpelsh'd to heav'n the golden spears
'King Thou and Thine are doosa'd-Behold !-
1he Prophet spake-the thunders rall'd,

Along the pathway of the Sun
Seil'd vapoury mountains wild and dus:
'6ing be the word for freedom giv'n,
'What art thou man to war with heav'n.

There came no word tithe thunders broke
Like ahnge city's final smoke,
Thieklurid, stifiing, mixed with dame.,
Thro' court and hall the vapours came:
Scatter'd likefoam along the wave
Flew the proud pageant, prince and slave,
Or in the chains of terrer bound
Lay corpse-like on the smould'lrng ground.
'Speak, King! Tihe wrath i, but begun--
'Still dumb 1-Then, Heaven, thy will be doeil

Echoed from earth a bollow roar,
Like ocean on the midnigbt shore,
A sheet oflightning o'er thenm wheeld,
The solid ground beneath them reel'd,.
Il dust sank roof and battlement,
i..ke nets the giant-walls were ent,
Red,broad, befere his startledgaze
The monarch saw bis Egypt blaze.
Btilswell'd the plague I the fiame grew pale,
Buret from the clouds their charge of hail ;


